Fish protein concentrates have been used in various parts of the world for several centuries . It has only been within the past 30 y ears, however, that the production of FPC has b ee n investigated on a scientific basis.
T oday several pilot plants and full-scale i ndust rial plants have been built. Most of these plants produce FPC by solvent (usually isopropy l alcohol) extraction procedures.
The FPC's produced are, in general, bland t asting and vary in color from white to dark t an. They contain between 75 and 9 5 percent high -quality protein and they exhibit limited func tional properties according t o standards set b y industry for high protein f oodstuffs. The c haracteristic oflimitedfunct i onal propertie s far from being a drawback, i s in many circumstances advantageous s i n ce FPC can be added to existing food products , markedly improving t he nutritional quality w ithout signific antly alt e ring other charac t eristics, although in some instances the additi on appears to improve t h e shelf life of final baked products .
One mu s t n ot assume , however, that all solvent extr a c ted FPC's nor even all isopropyl alcoh ol extr acted F PC's , are c omple t ely alike. On the contrary , significant differenc es in od or, lipid c ontent, stability, taste, nut ritional value, a nd func tional propertie s are obtained de p e ndin g upon t he processing conditions and the specie s of fish used.
Experiment al work i s now being conducted to produce F PC with v arious solvents , and with enzym e s , microorganisms, or combinations of e n zyme s and solvents. The products resulting f rom these processes have improved fun c tional prop e rties. Some of these appear to be particularly promising for use in certain foods bec ause of their functional attribut e s .
Although many problems still rem a in to be solved and additional research is required to show how FPC can be utilized more efficiently' an FPC industry has been sta rted .
INTRODUCTION
Fishproteinconcentrates (FPC's) are defined as those products obtained from fish in which the protein is more concentrated than the original raw material. FPC's may range from light -colored, bland powders to dark powders having intensely fishy tastes, or they ma v be pastes with a similar wide range of colors and tastes. Both powders and pastes may be water soluble or insoluble and may be high in nutritive value or only intermediate in nutritive value.
FPC's may be prepared by a variety of methods most of which can be classified as chemical (solvent extraction) or biological (enz y matic and microbial) procedures.
During the last 20 years most efforts have involved the use of solvents, usually isopropy l alcohol, and several pilot plants and a fe w full-scale industrial plants have been constructed. The type of FPC produced by solvent extraction is a bland, nearly odorless, lightly -colored, water -insoluble but highly nutritive powder, intended for use as a protein supplement.
The biological procedures, in general, have not advanced beyond the laboratory or small pilot plant stage. The FPC's produced, however, usually have more desirable functional characteristics than the solvent produced FPC's. That is, in addition to having good nutritive properties, they have other attributes, such as water solubility, which may lead to wider market appeal.
If FPC's are to be widely used, markets must be defined; therefore, marketing studies have been conducted. This paper reviews the resources available to make FPC, the laboratory and pilot plant solvent extraction and enzymatic procedures under investigation at the Fishery Products Technology Laboratory at College Park, Maryland, commercial procedures for aking FPC's, the characteristics of the PC's produced, and the potential domestic lnd foreign markets for FPC's.
The use of FPC as a new source of proje independs upon the fish supply. Before an ,ndustry can be started, a continuing supply Df raw material must be available. The r owth of w or ld fishe rie s in the last 100 ye ar s as been remarkable. The world catch rose rom 2 million metric tons in 1850 to 64 mil-: ion metric tons in 1968 . However, que stions have been raised regarding the future growth in landings and the maximum annual sustainable yield that can be realized.
Many scientists have occupied themselves with . predicting the potential maximum sustainable yields of fish that can be harvested from the sea. The estimates vary widely and should only be regarded as indications of the magnitude of the resource.
Kastavan and Holt (1) concluded that an annual harvest of 500 million metric tons was a reasonable estimate of the potential sustainable annual harvest. This estimate was based on the primary organic production in the sea.
Chapman (2) estimated a much higher annual yield based on the carbon that is fixed annually into living matter in the ocean. He c oncluded that 2 billion metric tons of fish a re available annually that are "large enough a nd useful enough to form the basis of practical commercial harvest."
More recently, a consideration of 17 estimates led Shaeffer and Alverson (3) to conc lude that a sustainable world potential existed for 180 million metric tons annually with foreseeable extensions of present harvestingtechniques. A Panel on The Commission on Marine Science and Engineering and Resources arrived at a similar figure and concluded that if fishing were broadened to include other species, locations, and equipment than those presently used, annual production could be realistically expanded to 400 to 500 million metric tons before expansion costs became excessive. Even further increases might be achieved given significant 55 technological breakthroughs in the ability to detect, concentrate and harvest fish on h high seas and in the deep ocean.
Although these estimates vary widely, they do indicate that the amount of food in th sea that can be used to alleviate the dearth of food on the land is indeed sizable. It is ObVlOUS, however, that there is not an unlimited suppl. of fish in the ocean and careful judgment must be exercised to ensure wise use of the resource.
Obviously, the majority of the harvest will continue to be used in traditional forms, such as fre sh and frozen fish, and fish meal. However, there is a large unutilized resource that could be processed into FPC. In 1961, the U,S. National Marine Fisheries Service (formerly the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries) began a research program to investigate various methods of producing FPC. Primary emphasis was given to the development of a commercial method of FPC manufacture based upon solvent extraction. Based on the earlier work conducted by others' isopropyl alcohol was chosen as the solvent. It was known to be highly effective 10 the removal of water and lipids from raw fish. It was prepared by a synthetic process which would guarantee its purity and, 1n addition, isopropyl alcohol was known to be safe, to be reasonably priced, and to be an effectiv bacteriostat.
Initially the fish used in the manufac ure ofFPCwasredhake. Subsequently, a varie y of fish has been used toproduce FPC by isopropyl alcohol extraction and the research has demonstrated that a satisfactory FPC can be produced from a variety of fish.
A modified cross-current batch extraction system was developed first. In this system fish were comminuted and mixed with azeotropic isopropyl alcohol at room temperature with a ratio of solvent to fish of 2: 1 by weight. After agitation, the solid and liquid were separated in a centrifuge. The wet solids were thenre-slurried with fresh alcohol and extracted continuously at about 70 0 C. in a system where the extract was continu0usly drawn off, filtered, evaporated, and the condensed overhead pumped back into the extractor. The solids were then separated from the liquid in a centrifuge. The solids were desolventizedinavacuumovenat 160 0 F. for 18 to 22 hours.
Subsequently, a system closely approximating a commercial batch countercurrent process was developed. In this process a four -stage countercurrent procedure with an overall ratio of solvent tofish of 2:1 was used. The first stage extraction was performed at room temperature, while the second, third, and fourth stages were performed at 70 0 C. The solid -liquid slurry from each stage was separated by centrifugation and the final solids were desolventized as in the originalprocess. Theoretically the processing of a large number of batches of fish would be required b e fore this countercurrent system would attain steady state operating conditions, that is, before the composition of the liquid and solids in each stage would not change from batch tobatch. However, experience indicated that the system essentially reached steady state conditions after the fourth batch and definitely after the fifth stage.
FPC from a variety of fish has been processed using the aforementioned systems. In Table 1 , the proximate composition of FPC produced from a variety of fish is shown. The species of fish that are used in FPC manufacture can affect the chemical composition of thefinalproduct. Some fish, such as menhaden, contain a higher proportion of bones to protein than do other fish, such as hake. Thus, FPC made from whole menhaden may contain about 20 percent ash and 78 percent protein, whereas that made from hake may contain 13 percent ash and more than 80 percent protein. Providing the lipids are efficiently extracted during processing, FPC from both fish will contain less than .5 percent lipid.
The variation in ash and pr otein in FPC IS can largely be removed by separating most of the bones from the flesh during processing. This can be accomplished by passing the raw fish through a deboning machine prior to solvent extraction. These machines are available commercially and they efficiently separate the bone and the skin from the flesh. Up to about 90 percent of the whole fish can be recovered in the bone -free fraction. The Table 1 , FPC processed from deboned fish contains higher amounts of protein than the non-deboned. Table 2 shows data on the nutritive value of FPC's produced from a variety of fish. In general, all FPC's have a nutritive quality equal to or higher than that of casein. Also listed in Table 2 is the nutritive value of FPC prepared from deboned fish. From limited results available, it appears that the quality of the pr otein in FPC prepared fr om de boned fish is slightly higher than that of FPC made from non -deboned fish. 57 be attributed tothe diet ortothe FPC. These studies have shown that FPC prepared b y isopropyl alcohol extraction is safe, wholesome, and in addition has high nutritive quality.
Laboratory research is continuing on the use of other solvents and combinations of solvents to extract lipids and water from the whole or partially deboned fish. The purpose is to develop new processes that can produce products with varied characteristics. These pr oducts are to be used as nutritional supplements but would have improved functional properties. For example, they might be used in processed meats as both a meat extender and a fat binder. An exhaustive evaluation has been made of FPC prepared from a variety of fish by the isopropyl extraction method. This evaluation included a determination of the physical, chemical, and sensory properties of the FPC's, a determination of the protein quality and of the microbiological and toxicological safety. The final product has no fishy flavor or odor and consists of a fine, free flowing, lightly colored powder. Toxicological studies have been conducted with rats and mice over several generations in which FPC was the sole source of protein. The studies are now nearing completion and the data indicate no untoward results have occurred that can 13.0 3.00
Biological Methods. --The b i 010 g i cal methods of FPC preparation are based on the use of enzymes to convert fish protein into a stable concentrate with desirable properties. The enzyme s y stems employed may be the natural enzymes in the fish, commercially available enzymes, or enzymes supplied by living cultures of microorganisms. Development of biological processes is being pursued because an enzymatically produced product can have special properties which make it particularly suitable for certain applications. The production costs may also be less since the basic processing equipment may be simple and quite adaptable to shipboard or remote area use. In -house R search. --The primary objective has been to develop a proc ss for a totally water-soluble product which will offer distinct advantages for us in such foods as soups and beverages. Although processing costs have been consider d throughout th work, the major concern has b en for Improvement of the amino acid patt rn and nutritive value of the soluble product. Th baslc process outline includes nzymatic dig stion of a whole fish slurry with control of pH and temperature, screening out of bon sand scales, separation of undigested sohds by centrifugation and spray drymg of a clarified hydrolysate to )ield a solubl product consisting of peptides, polypeptldes and some free amino acids. An alt rnate product which is easily disperslble but only partially solubl is prepared by elimmating the centrifugation step.
In ear ly experiments with a specially prpared fish protein substrate, the relative proteolytic activities of 23 comm rcially available enzyme preparations were compared. Papain, ficin, bromelin, pepsin, and trypsin from two or more manufacturers each and several preparations of bacterial and fungal enzymes were tested. Based on a one -hour hydrolysis at pH 7 and 40 0 C. used in initial tests, preparations of the enzyme ficin were most active. In a second set of experiments 24-hour digestions were carried out at conditions of pH and temperature considered near optimum for each enzyme preparatlOn. Based on enzyme concentrations required to solubilize 60 percent of the insoluble sollds the fungal enzyme Pronase was most effective. Papain, pepsin, and pancreatin showed the most promise when activity per unit cost of enzyme was considered.
Initial hydrolysates of whole fish were prepared from pre -sterilized slurries of red hake (Urophycis chuss) but the soluble products were critically low in tryptophan and the aromatic amino acids. Bothyields and amino acid profiles were improved by hydrolyzing raw hak and utilizing th nativ f"'nzym s in conJunctlOn with add d commf'rcial pnzyme pr parations. An xt nded s ri s of 5-li r hydrolysat batch s w l' prf'par d from raw hak using a van ty of pnzymf> prf'parations and procssing conditions. ') he rf"'sults w l' analyz d and although pss ntial amino aCld contf'nts of solubl s Wf'r Improv d by elimmatlOn of PI' -cooking, th y w I' not ad quat for good nutritive valu '. 'I ryptophan conc n rations w r low in hydrolysat s pr par d und r aCid condi ions and histidm I' COY ry was poor In thos pr parp.d und r n ural to shgh ly alkaline conditlons.
tt mpts to overcome the probl m with a wo-stag hydrolysl w r not succ ssful.
Exp rim nts with n wly acqu red alkahn prot ases of Bacillus sub ilis r v aled that fa1rly good I' Coy ri 8 werp. hydrolyzed and chemical analyses, material balanc s and protein efficiency ratios (Pf<~Rs) w re det rmined.
Yields of soluble products from hake and alewife were in the range of 12 -14 percent of wet fish weight. Partially soluble products were also prepared from both species by autolysis and from alewife presscake by hydrolysis with Alcalase. These products included undigested solids, except bones and scales removed by screening, and were obtained in high yields but residual fat was also high.
The PERs determined by feeding studies with each of the hydrolysates are listed in Table 3 . The soluble product from alewife had a PER essentially equal to that of casein, a level that we have not reached with a totally soluble product of red hake. Although the soluble hake products were inferior to casein as a sole source of protein, they were nearly equal to casein as a supplement to wheat flour protein as is shown in Table 4 .
donotinclud mark tm co gins.
an pl'oil m rAt the Massachusetts InstltutC' of Tf chnology, the solubilization of sol\' nt-xtrac d FPC by enzymatic hydrolysis has b n 10- Suggested process outlines have been develop d for biological processes utilizing raw whole fish and fatty fish press cake. Material balances obtained experimentally were used in conjunction with a newly-developed computer program to estimate production costs for the two types of products. It 1S estimated that plants processing 200 tons! day of fish costing 1¢ per pound could produce a totally soluble product for less than 19¢ per pound.
plant of similar size could produce a partiall: soluble product from press I,;ake for about 12¢ per pound. These figures are based on operatingcosts including amortization, but tions.
Production
Most large -scale research efforts have involved solvent extraction methods . A wide variety of solvents has been investigated for use in making FPC . These range from nonpolar solvents, such as hexane, to very polar solvents, such as methyl alcohol, and from chlorinated hydr ocarbons to k e ton e sand esters. It is interesting to note, however, that every commercial or proposed commercial solvent extraction procedure makes use of isopropyl alcohol somewhere in the process.
A description of the major commercial or near commercial operations will serve to illustrate the extensive use of isopropyl alcohol for making FPC.
The FPC Experiment and Demonstration Plant, Aberdeen, Washington. --The Experiment and Demonstration Plant constructed in Aberdee n, Washington, was authorized by the 89th Congress in Public Law 89-701. It is designed to demonstrate the feasibility of comme rcially producing FPC, by the countercurrent isopropyl alcohol extraction technique developed by the National Marine Fisheries Service. Construction was completed inMarch1971. Theprocessusedin this plant is that previously described as a four -stage countercurrent extraction with the IPA -water azeotrope. The plant is designed to process 50 tons of raw fi sh per 24-hour period into 7i tons of FPC. At present, the plant is designed to process lean varieties of fish and several hundred tons of fish have been processed into large tonnages of acceptable FPC. After demonstrating the process with lean fish, the plant will be modified to process fatty fish. The phases of the process used in the plant are as follow s :
Storage . --The fish unloading and storage system is based on the use of refrigerated brine. In this system, 150 tons of fre sh fish can be stored at 32 0 F. in chilled brine. The storage tank is constructed of redwood and contains 12 separate, 750-cubic-foot galvanized, steel-lined compartments. Fish are conveyed to the tanks by a fish pump and belt conveyor system.
Comminution. --The fish are carried from the refrigerated storage in large tote boxes, weighed, and then conveyed to a Rietz disintegrator for comminution. After comminution' the fish can be deboned if such is needed to assure that the final product will meet the 100 ppm fluoride restriction. The comminuted fish are then placed in one 0" the two slurry tanks.
Extraction.--The fish -IPA mixture contained in the slurry tank is then continuousl)\ pumped through the four extractors in whic the oil and water are removed . The material moves through the extractors at approximately 30 gallons per minute. During the extraction phase, the solids are removed by a combination shaker screen and pulp press arrangement .
Solvent Recovery . --The liquid portion, called miscella, is then further processed for solvent and by-product recovery . The IPA is purified and recovered by distillation.
Desolventizing. --The solid mat e ria 1, which contains some water and isopropyl alcohol, is dried and desolven ized in a series of four Strong-Scott driers.
Milling. --The mat e ria 1 is then finely milled and bagged in 50 -pound polyethylenelined bags.
Throughout the process stringent sanitary and safety contr ols are mamtained and monitored by a team of chemists and microbiolOgists located at the plant site.
The product from the EDP will be package d in 50 -pound quantities and will be made available to industry for research.
abisco-Astra
Tutritional Developme Corporation. --This Corporation, with headquarters in ew York City, is a Joint venture between the ational Biscuit Compa ny, U.S.A. , and the Astra Company of Sweden. Astra Nutrition has developed a process for making IPA-FPC and abisco is experienced in the production and marketing of protein -enriched food products. The two companie s united to form the abisco-Astra utritional Development Corporation.
The process for making EFP -90 (eviscerated fish protein) as it is called , i s a modified IPA process ( 6) .
Fishare cut into segmen ts, washed to remove viscera and blood, and s l urried i n w a ter and cooked . The cook e d mate rial pass es through a deboner, a de sludging centrifuge, a hot water tre atme nt, and a s ec ond ce nt r ifuge. From there it e nte rs a cont i nu ous extr a ctor where fat i s r em ove d by isopropyl 'anadian FDD r gulations p rmit th us of sanitary fish trimmings. which is consid red 'conomically lH'n ficlal and .1 wis us of the l' hl'ln cost figu res for IP A -I' P t this tim . nutritional purposes are not particularly difficult to solve.
Limited food research studies have been carried out with en z y mat i call y produced FPC's. The studie s indicated that the FPC's are highly flavored. For most food applications a bland product is desirable and a good soluble protein would command a premium price. With additional development, biological FPC's from whole fish can be of real value for uses where good nutritional quality and special functional properties are required.
MARKETING
The distribution and marketing of foods containing FPC--or any protein supplement--is a difficult and complex pr oblem that involves a host of interrelated factors. Social, economic and cultural considerations must be taken into account. Each particular country or location must be analyzed separately.
United States.--According to a report by Hammonds and Call, the market for FPC's depends upon price -functionality relationships (8) . An FPC with functional properties would command a higher price than a nonfunctional FPC.
Hammonds and Call assumed aprice range for FPC of between 28.8 to 53.8¢ per pound of protein. They state that this price range would place FPC costwise between soy flour (12.6 to 16.4¢ per pound of protein) and nonfat dry milk (55.6 to 69.4¢ per pound of protein).
Furthermore, since this range is neither clearly lower than that of present protein ingredients, nor clearly higher, the functional characteristics of FPC then becomes crucial in determining the market potential.
The study showed, in summary, that the maximum market potential for protein ingredients is approximately 3.1 billion pounds yearly at the present time. FPC could become an important commod ity in this market if the organoleptic, functional, physical, and nutritional characteristics were satisfactory. Obviously, the price would also have to be competitive with other protein ingredients.
Other C ou n t r i e s. --Outside the United States, the competitive market for FPC will be subject to essentially the same type of economic analysis as reported by Hammonds and Call. Some countries, however, have plans to require FPC supplementation in bread and baked goods. This could lead to a sizable market for FPC.
A study was recently conducted in Chile under a contract from the Agency for International Development. The purpose of the study was to analyze the feasibility of commercial production and marketing of FPC. The report of the study noted that there are still some uncertainties regarding the cost of producing FPC. Based on available data, however, it appeared that FPC could be produced profitably for a selling price of 25 to 30¢ per pound. At this price, the report concluded that FPC would be highly competitive with other protein alternatives. At present levels of consumption, about 18,000 metric tons of FPC would be required to fortify bread and pasta in Chile. Although a note of caution was indicated because of several uncertainties, the conclusions of the study were optimistic and indicated that FPC could be produced and marketed successfully.
A recent report concerning the economics of solvent-extracted FPC, however, indicates a less optimistic outlook than the study conducted by AID (9).
SUMMARY
An FPC industry has been started, and plants are now in operation. Isopropyl alcohol is used, in each instance, as at least one of the solvents toremove water and lipids. The isopropyl alcohol extracted -FPC is essentially a "non-functional" product, but has aplace on the world market as a high quality nutritional supplement. FPC's with improved functional properties, such as produced biologically or by modified chemical means, are desirable and research is underway for their development.
There is a market for F P C's, but their price and characteristics will govern the extent of usage.
